
From the Democratic Review.
TO ALICE .

I'm thinking on tho time, Alice,
When first I felt the flame

Of lore enkindled in ray heart
I feel it f till the tame;

1 thought that I'd resist, Alice,
, Thought that I'd becd it not;
Would I had done eo in that hour,

For row I am forgot.

1 loved thee deeply, earnestly.
With fervor and with truth.

With all that fondness only known
To the first love of youth.

Twas not the wild and dickering flame
That rages, and ia past,

But 'twas the fire which steady burns.
The same until the last.

I would I could forget, Alice,
'Twould give me peace and rest

That peace I've lost this many a day,
Peace to my aching breast.

And yet its cherished much, Alice,
That love I bear, so deep,

Cherished like fragment of some dream
Bright'niog oar hours of sleep.

JCo, 'tis not cherished like a dream.
But like the past and thee,

And first warm love, love still the same,
As they alone can be.

I'd not forget it no, Alice,
Nor tbee would I forget;

A melancholy joy it is.
And I'll cling to it yet.

For, give the blind man sight, Alice,
And then, when this is done.

Tell him to look upon yon orb,
Yon glorious orb, the sun;

And he will take one look, Alice,
One 'ook, though fraught wilh pain.

And then, with Borrow mixed with joy.
Will lose his sight again.

They told me "do not love," Alice,
"For pain will be thy lot;"

They said, "look not upon the sun,"
But I did heed tliem not.

And now I'm blind again, Alice,
Blind to earth's beauties rare.

Blind to all else, because I looked
On one without compare.

Bat may you still shine on, Alice.
Shine on, the pride of all.

Although no straggling ray of light
On me shall ever fall.

For the captive in the prison, Alice,
Rejoices but to know

That he, alone, of all mankind
Receives no light below.

But we look for peace at last, Alice,
Peace which ahall never end.

Pet re in that horn above this earth.
Where we may all ascend.

But even then I feel, Alice,
grief will cling to me,

Grief ahich is dearer than all joy.
Because I grieve for thee.
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EBENSBURG HOUSE,
ihe undersigned respectfully announces to

hi friends and the travelling conmmucity that
no nas la Ken mis large and commodious house
jn the borough of Ebensburg, formerly kept by
S. J. Renshaw, where he will be happy to ac
commodate his friends and those who may be
pleased to favor him with their patronage.
Having fitted up the House in an excellent
manner, he can assure the travelling public
that nothing will be wanting on his part that
wui contribute to the comfort of his customers.
His TABLE will always be supplied with
the best the markets can afford, and his BAXt
is filled with choice liquors. His STABLE
being very large and attended by a careful
Hostler, he is prepared to accommodate Dro
vers oo the roost reasonable terms.

13. M'DERMIT,
. March 28, 1850 25-- tf.

TO FARMERS AND MEN OF BUSINESS

OILS. CANDLES &i GUANO.
rj1HE SUBSCRIBER offers, at the lowestJj. rates, in any quantity to suit purchasers,

GENUINE PERUVIAN GUANO,
and every variety of

SPERM, WHALE, LARD, AND

TANNERS OILS
Manufacturer; Tanntrt, Farmers, Dealers

orrd Consumer,. invited to call.
. GEORGE W. RIDGWA V,
. No. 37 North Wharves, the first

OIL STORE
below Race street, Philadelphia.

August 15, 1850. 45-3- m.

WOOL Wanted and the highest
rnces pain at the store vi

J. V. U i LiILiLi.

LIST OF RETAILERS,
- w T Vdkr UUUjUS ana juercnanaise in

Cambria county for the year 1850.
According to ihe 6ih Section of the Act of

1824, paased Afs-rcl- i 4tb, it is the duty of the
respective County .treasurers "to pnblieli an-

nually, in the month of November, in two
newspapers in the several cities, and in one in
each county where a paper is published, a list
of all persons returned to him as Retailers of
Golds and Jerchandise. designating those who
have, and those who have not taken out license
within their respective cities and counties."

Allegheny Township.
Patrick Shiels not taken out.
P. Btaniff do do
James Todd do do
William Litzinger do do
Geerge Litzinger do do
Daniel Gallaher do do
H.M'NeiU du do

Carroll Township.
J. P. Urban not taken out.
J.P.Parrish , do do
Peter Weiblo do do
John B. Miller do do

learfield Toivnship.
Roger iShiels not taken out.
Daniel Litzinger do ' do

Conemough Township.
Samuel Ream not taken out.
King & Shoenberger do do
George S. King &i Co. do do
Linton &. Galbraith do do
John Bell d Co. do do
Cornelius Ticrney taken out.
Michael Campbell do do
James M'Donald do do
Robert Stewart do do
Philip Stewart do do
Morgan Fikcs do do

do do
do do

Orlady 4J-- Dean
Adam Kearu

Conetnaugh Borough.
C. P. Murray - Co. not taken out
31. Uranden do do
John Kingston taken out
John riersou not taken out

Ebensburg Borough.
E. Hughes not taken out
Milton Roberts do do
Litzinger & Todd do do
Richard Lewis do do
Johnston Moore taken out
Fredrick Kittell not taken out
Murray &. Zahm do do
Edward Roberts taken out
Mary Evans not taken out

Johnstown Borough.
Kern it Gorgas not taken out
E. A. Vickroy do do
W. L. Iewis taken out
D- - B. Wakefield not taken out.
When Sc. PliU do da
J. M. Sc. J. W. .Smith do do
Johnston Sc. Curry do do
A. Marbourg & Co. do do
Jordan Marbourg taken out
O. W. Osborn not taken out
John Dibert - do do
G. Muckerhide J-- Co. do do
Jacob Frunheiser do do
Leu man Sc Sapus do do
R. Thcden do do
John Parks taken out
T-- W. Robinson not taken out
Pershing &. Brother do do
R. H. Canan Sc. Co. do do
E. A. Fockler taken out

Jackson Township.
D- - T. Storm not taken out
James Kane do do
Joseph Funk do do

oummerhill 1 ownship.
Robert Lytle not taken out
Wm. Paul Sc. Co. taken out
Oster Sc. Kerne not taken out
G. L. Lloyd Sc Co do do
George JIurray do do
Anthony Long do do
Ann Zerbee ' do do

Richland Township.
Herman Greve not taken out
Uonry Valo do do
Jacob Grumling do do

ashing ton Township.
A Durbin Sc Co. taken out
P. Bradley not taken out
Bernard Af'Colgan do do
John Long taken out
Rosannah .If'Laughlin do do
Nsncy Fox not taken out
Dominick Kennedy taken out
Peter Moyers do do
Wm. Ai'Gough &. Co. not taken out
White Singer do do
Thomas Short taken out
Sophia Stiner do do
fleury Jf'Kibbin do do
John illatlbews do do
Peter Douggberty not taken out
Riffle Sc Humphreys do do
John Black do do
Samuel Black do do
G. Ullery & Co. do do
John Ivory . Co. do do

Susquehanna Township.
D. Kinports & Brother not tasen out
M. Piatt taken out
Alfred Tibbitts taken out

White Townshtp.
George W. Hawk taken out
George Wallets not taken ou
31. Bollweaver do do
Hugh HoHaad do do
John Figert do do

The following under the Act of the 10th Aprit
a. v. iavj

DISTILLERIES.
Carroll Township.

Michael Schroth . not taken ou
Conetnaugh Township.

Wm. Byerly taken out
Washington Township.

irancis Brad'ey not taken out
BEER HOUSES.

Ebensburg Borough.
John Rodgers not taken ou

Johnstown Borough.
E. D. JfCloskey not taken out
George Saylor taken out
Samuel Williams do do
K. Fughs do' do
James Heblop do do

Conemaurh Borough.
George Ecberucber not taken out
John Kenuedy . taken out
Fraucis Sites do do
George Engelbaugh not taken out

Washington Township.
John Cassiday taken out
John Oxner do do

JOHN G. GIVEN, Treasurer.
November 12 , 1850 6 4t. .

40 Barrels Conemaugh Salt
for bale by J. MOORE.

Barrel of Supcrio r Flour, part extra for
80 sale by

J. IVORY & Co.

DOZEN Mann's Axes for sale at tho o tor3 ot MURRAY & ZAHM

Wholesale and Retail .

Tin Copper f Sheet' Iron
JWan ufactory

The subscriber adopts this method of retur
ning thanks to Ms mends and tho pnblH
generally for the liberal patronage heretofoe
bestowed upon him, aod begs leave to in Torn
them that he has enlarged bis business, andnrw
keeps constantly on hand a large supply o
every variety ot .

TINWARE,
STOVEriPE,

DRIPPING PANS,
ZINK BOILERS,

COAL BUCKETS, TEAKETTLES, 4--c,
$--c.

which he will sell wholesale or retail as
ow as any other establishment in he

countrj'. . He is also prepared to inai L- i-

facture SPOUTING for houses at tie
shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms, merchants and others desirous of
purchasing bills of ware, are respectfuly
invited tocall as he is prepared tofumcb
all articles in his line equally as low as
can oe naa euner east or west, and all or
ders addressed to him will be prorpinlv
attended to.

JOB WORK of every description, done
on the shortest notice.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict at
tention to business to receive a liberal
share of public patronage.

Uld copper and puter taken in exchange
or ware.

GEORGE HARNCAME. !

Oct. 8. 1849 5-- tf.

EXCHANGE HOTEL
Ebensburg, Pa,

THE undersigned respectfully informs his,
and the public generally that he;

has rented for a term of years that large brick.
house in tho borough of Ebensburg, formerly!
kept by James Rbey , and known heretofore as
me "Washington Uotel." where he will be
happy to accommodate all those who may la.
vor him with their patronage, and will uso ev-- j
ery exertion to make their stay pleasant and
greeaoie. ms

will be furnished with evervthin? the market
affords, his

will be supplied wilh the best wines and liquors
that can be purchased in the eastern markets
and his

are large and will be attended by careful host-
lers. Persons wishing to visit any section of
the county will be furnished with a conveyance.

AiMUKEVV J. RilLY.
Ebensburg, May 23, 185033

KUBA INVADED!
New and Cheap

KaDni.The understeuoa t.- -. uv in ;nf hi
friends and tbe public generally, that he has
purchased the entire stock of J. P. Urban Sc Co
in Carrollton. His stock is extensive, embra
cing almost every article usually kept in a
Country Store, and consists in part of a large
assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
among which, are

Cloths, Cassimeres Vestings,
Sattinets, Linens, Checks,

Tweeds, Cottonades, Calicoes,
Nankeens, Drillings, Tickings,

Muslins, Ginghams, Lawns,
Silks, Delaines, Bombazines,

Lustres, Alpacas, Cambrics,
Shawls, Hosiery, Ribbons,

Laces, Gloves, Sec, &c.
ALSO, a large assortment of

HJoots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps,

BONNETS, UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS,
Hardware, Queensware, Groceries,

BOOKS &, STATIONARY,
BACON, FISH, SALT. &c, &.

In fact everything wanted in a Country
Store, all of which they will sell as CHEAP
if not a LITTLE CHEAPER than any other
Store in the eounty.

Lumber and produce taken in exchange for
t goods. Give ua a call "all those who ah
o buy cheap.

" JOHN C. O'NEILL.
Carrollton, August 15, 1850.

A Large lot of Bleached and Brown Mu
lins, just received and for sale very 1oa

he store of MURRAY& Z11I.U.

TO ICE, Star Sc Mould Candles
U-- and 8 by 10 xSc 10 by 12 Glas just re.
ceived, and for sale by J. MOORE.

rge lot of PRINTS and GINGHAMS
of superior quality and latest styles, just
eceiveu ana tor sale by

MURRAY 6c ZAUM.
August 1, 1850.

ASKETS, Axes. Umbrellas. Broms, EL
egy Encirclers," and Sundries gnerally

or sale by
G. V. TODD&. CO.

ALWAYS ON HANDS:
FAMILY FLOUR,
BACON,
TERMS OAsH--

MILTON ROBERTS.

JUST RECEIVED.
Mould Dipp'd.aud Star Candles.
Soap, Brooms,

8 by 10, 10 by 12. and 10 by 14 Olaaa.
Cotton Yarns.

Cotton Batting.
Kmokinjr Tobacco,

Pure White Lead &c. Svc., at
G. W. TODD &.COS.

CLOVER. SEED , BACON $ WHlSliEY
or sale by ' J.MOORE.

- - - . .

A LARGE quantity of Dun--
canon bails, and Spikes from 3 to 5 inch

es for sale at Moore's Stoore.

J HELL and Spanish Po lka Combs, Port M
nies, Brushes, Fancy Soaps andOIiphan

or sale ny
G. W. TUDD'cV CO.

f ZSZ -- "; s

Can't be IBeat!
Those in want of Cheap Goods

should call at the

TIM BOOHS!
SUBSCRIBERS, thankful for

. .e i i - : r u : -T pabi (avurn, ocg icavu iu iiuuiiu men
mens that they nave fatted up a new
large Store Room where they can accomo.

date their tustomers by the hundred, with any
thing and every thing usually kept in a Coun-
try Store, and on terms the most favorable.
I bey have just received an excellent assort
ment of j

SPRING SUMMER GOODS
Selected with mnh enrp and with A nF
auiting the tastes f tu Frty Snn of Thun".
der" in th particular locality. Ihe ladies
Will aUo find that particular attention has
re en paid their wants. and that their ereat
fariely is calculated to suit ever v body. Among
iieir stock may be found tbe following:
Hoe Black and Brown Clotbs, Fancy and Plain
CASS1MERES, SATINETS of all
prices ami tiesdnptions, ULAXNJKS,

CASHMERES, in every- - variety
COlOr. !

MUSLINS, Brown and Bleached,
CALICOES of rare and beautiful

styles
GLOVES, HOSIEY and LAE

GOODS.'
Alto. A very large assortment of

TftfTKTrhS fc JSjPKTiTOCt,.
of every v&rietf - and of thevejy best quality

Together witu a spienaiu joi oi

HATS AND CAPS,
QUEENS WARE, HARDWARE,

GROCERIES for family use.
BOOK and S TA TIONA Y,

FISH, SALT, dc, c.
Iu fact, every thing necessary to render their

assortment complete.
They would here say that it ia their deter

mination to sell goods as cheap if not a little
cheaper than any other establishment in the
place. This will be found to be the case by
those who will lavor them with a call.

Lumber and all kinds of country produce
taken in exchange tor goods.

MURRAY Sc. ZAHM.
Ebensburg, July 11, 1850. 5-- tf.

JUST RECEIVED AT THE

Cfl MP-STO- RE !!
Lawns, Lustres, Corn Col'd & Fancy Prints.

IRISH LINENS, TICKINGS,
FANCY AND DOMESTIC GINGHAMS,

Flannels, Sltirlingrs and
Generally,

HATS 4-- CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

TOBACCO and CIGARS,
UMBRELLAS. Q UE ENS WA RE Sec.

All of which have been bought at the present
low prices, and will be aold accordingly, call
and see. Always ready to bhow goods.

MILTON ROBERTS.
May 30. 1818.

Wanted Immediately.
100,000 lbs of Wool wanted by

iniiNTSTnv unnnp
W V A W A J, V - a.,

zfl.tfh DOZEN Boots and Shoes just re-ceiv- ed

and for sale by
MURRAY & i. --MS..

ILL and CUT SAWS for eale at tbem store of
MURRAT&. ZAHM- -

Red Lead, Spanish Brown,
White Lead, Whiting, Putty,
Varnish, Spirits 1 urpentme,
and Sweet Oil, for sale by

G.W.TODD & CO.

LOUR. A lot of prime flour for sale
J.C O'NEILL'S.

Fresh suad,
" M ACKER AL.

Just received and for sale by
G, W. TODD Si. Co.

AliihiCh LBS. Mould, Dipped and Star
ifcHV P Carullfis for sale hvj

MURK AY & ZAHM.

"PCS RES H arrival of Groceries at the store of

LUMBER, Lap and Joint shingles, vad
ivocusi costs lor sale by

G. W. TODD & CO.

A MUGE lot of Stone and
barthea VVare just received and for sale

at tue store 01 j. MOORE.

A LOT OF FINE SALT, just receited andtr eale by MILTON ROBERTS.

McALlSTER'S
ALL-HEALI- OITMENT

Containing no Mercery or other Mineral,
TfTIOR TUMORS, ULCERS, and all kinds ol
JL' SORES, it has NO EQUAL.

It is impossible to give the public an adequate
idea of the great success which has attended
the administration of the All-Heali- Ointment
lor the past three years, it is perfectly as
tonishing to witness the effects and hear the
praises bestowed on this medicine. No
one could conceive that a single medicine
possessed so much virtue, and had power to
heal 60 many diseases. But since it has been
known that tens of thousands have been cured.
our friends will begin to realise the truth ol

t - r jour remaias in a lormer aaveriisemenl. viz
that there would not be a single family in A.
merica, wuo wouiu ave a uay wuuoui posses- -

'USTER'S ALL-1IEALIN- O OINT--
Ml? NT

if they but knew it9 virtues.
BURNS. It is one of the best things in the

world for burns.
If MOTHERS and NURSES knew its value

in casea of swollen or Sore Breasts and Sore
Nipples, they would always apply it. In such
cases, if used, according to the directions, it
gives relief in a very few hours.

PILC.1S. thousands are yearly cured by
this Ointment. It never fails in givin? relief
for the Piles.

RHEUMATISM.
It removes, almost immediately, the inflam

mation and swelling, and the pain ceases.
Read the directions around the box.

HEADACHE.
The salve has cured persons of the headache

who had it regularly every week for 12 years,
so revere as to causs vomiting.

The following testimonial was given by the
celebrated Dr. Wooster Beach, tbe author of
the great Medical work entitled "Tbe Ameri
can Practice of Medicine and Family Physi-
cian:"

Having been made acquainted with the in.
gredients which compose M'ALISTER'S
ALL-HEALIN- G OINTMENT, and having
prescribed and tested it in several cases in my
private practice, I have no hesitation in say.
ing or certifying that it is a vegetable remedy.
containing no mineral substance tchaiever, thai
its ingredients, combined as are, and used as
directed by the Proprietor, are not only harm-
less but of great value, being truely a scientific
remedy of great power; and cheerfully recom
mend it as a compound which has done much

. . .t j i t j i igoou, ana wnicu is sup;eu 10 toe cure ol a
great veriety of cases. Though I have never
ithcr recommended or enffno-fr- l in tb .! of

secret medicines, regard tor the truly honest.
conscientious, and humane character of the
rropnelor of the Ointment, and the value of
his discovery obliges me to say thus much re
garding ii.

W. BEACH, M D.
New York April 22d 1846.
AROUND THE BOX ARE DIRECTIONS

tOK USING M'ALISTER'S OINTMENT
FOR SCROFULA. LIVER COMPLAINT
tKlSlPELAS, TETTER. CHILBLAIN.
SCALD HEAD, SORE EYES, SORE
THROAT, NERVOUS AFFECTIONS,
rAijs, I1KAU-AUII- E. DEAFNESS, EAR
AUHU, UL'KNS, SORE LIPS. PMPLES.
Sec, RHEUMATISM. PILES. SWELLED
OR BROKEN BREAST. TOOTII.ACHB
AGUE IN THE FACE, &c,

" I his Uintment is ?ood for any oart of
the body or limbs when inflamed. In some
cases it should be applied often.

JAMES McALISTER.
Sole Proprietor of the above Medicine
PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.

FOR SALE by
- Lewis & Roberts, Ebensburg.

Kern Sc. Gorgas, Johnstown.
Wm. Houston, Indiana.
S. Confer, Hollidavsburg.

Principle Office No. 23. North Third street.
Philadelphia.

WM. TERRY, General Agent.
July,.4, 1850. 39-l- y.

. NEW and CHEAP
B-DD'JDS-

THE subscriber has just received a very ex
tensive assortment of all goods usually kept in a
country store which will be sold at the vekt
lowest prices. Among many other articles.
are

DRY-GOOD-S,
Which includes

Cloths, Cassimeres, SattineU, Tweeds,
And Summer sood for Men.

Prints, Ginghams, Si. Linen Goods,
Muslin Delanes, Cashmeres, and '

SILK GOODS.
A large supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS, BONNETS, and CAPS.

Queensware, Crockery Si. Stoneware,
HARDWARE & CUTLERY,

Which includes Mill and Cross cut Saws, Axes
Scythes St. Siekles and good sssortment ofCar
penters edge tools. ALSO .

Tin, Copper, k Sheet Iron wart,
Which is made in the house, of the best mate- -
rials by a first rate mechanic, a large supply
of such manufactured articlea always on hand

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

ALSO
Ns4s9 sA VsZ
Of every Veriety and Description,

Among which are
The Celebrated Hathway Cook stoves 3 sizes

for wood.
" " Etna air tight Cook stoves 4

sizes for wood and coal.
' " Victory Cook store 2 sixes for

wood.
" Complete Cook store 2 sizes

for coal.
Any Cook stove sold and recommended, are

always wai ranted good.
Also Wine plate stoves o awes, ano rarior

etoves for coal and wood, Slo. Set.
E. HUGHES.

E'jcnil'ir; Jans ?7th 1350-3- 3.

And

PURIFY! PURIFY !

Life and Health are in the Bbol
Nut one of H the nutrferous mediciaes that hits Ub

prepared, begins W be of u great medical virtu?, fmwtj
and unfalltnr certainty to cleanae and porly, prodeco ithealthy blood, and atrfccgthira and Invigorate (as ,
tern, as

BRANT'S INDIAN
PURIFYING EXTRACT- -

This Purifier U tho most wonderful and matonUkig rta.
sdy in the world. Ho other medicine has cSectc4. cca !
cnott miraculous cures of

Scrofula, Fever Sores, Salt Rheum,
SYPHILIS, and other eruptive and i'a diseases, viz. try
ripelas. Sores, Ulcera, Ulcerated Sore Monk md rhr4TlureinjT Sore Mouth, Scald Head, Biles. Piles, Pimples em u
Face, Rheumatism. LIVER COMPLAlST. and many otka
iiseases. THOUSANDS of such diseases ukv Ixx-j- i cure
oy this PURIFIER, and cured by the uj of FOUf
TIMES

Less Quantity, at Less Cost
oy four-fol- d, than erer such oiaeases were before or aia
cured, by Sarsaparilla, or any other remedy. W'imt, tLcc
m the question for those interested to decide, as to eouaom
and health! FIRST Will it cure my complaint hl'.C
OSDJs it cheaper t THIRD Will

ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH
of BRANT'S PURIFIER effectively core FOUR TIKE
bs much disease as one dollar's worth of Sarapa-ill- a T If 1

will, tnen it is FOUR TIMES CHEAPER than Sartapa
rilla. And to prove this we offer one case of cure, omt a
the many cases of

MOST HORRID SCROFULA.
To realize the Treat power of this medicine as par&at

read, in our Pam unlets, the perfect cure erfected on Mr. j
B. Haskin. of Rome. Oneida count. Jf. Y. Be was coaline.
to his bed One Year was, not expected to live twenif-fo-

hours longer hi neck was enten nearly off, root ear
ear a hole was eaten through the Wini-pip- e his ear near!
eaten out the use of one arm destroyed an Ulcer, as larg
as a man's hand, had nearly eaten through his side aw
there were on him, in all.

Twenty Large, Deep, Discharging Ulcers
which were ALU CUR ED. and he restored to hmdtk sal
strength to labor again, by the use of ONLY TWZ.YI
BOTTLES. This wonderful cure Is certified to by

Fourteen Respectable Witnesses.
And it is the greatest cure, the most undoubtedly substantia
ed, of one of the most horrid and most hopeless cases ot
Scrofula, that has ever been cured siuce ths world was era
ated completely establishing the great pocer ani orw
efficacy of U medicine.

BRANT'S INDIAN
PULMONARY BALSAM
Possesses all tbe cleansing and pnrifying rirtars atsrlv ss
jowprfa) and active as tbn preparation called BRANT'S
INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT" it also is srs-jare- d

from several other medications, which are pecaxiy
adapted to, and are essentially necessary, to curs

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTIONS.
THIS BALSAM heals and cures Ulcers In the Lungs, and

elsewhere internally, as certainly and easily as tbe Purging
Cztract cures and heals Ulcers erternaUy. This Balsam
cures nine eases of Consumption, out of ten, after all Other

remedies hwe failed to to good.

THOrSAXDS Ok? CON8CJ1PTIOH,
and Chronic Coughs, abundantly prove Its vnjailing
at all diseases of the BREAST, THROAT, ANt
LUNGS.

A DYING WOMAN SAVED!
CONSUMPTION CURED !

We state this cure to prove the power to save life, wfcsa
this Balsam is used, even after the person is consiiierti, by
physician and friends, to be in the last stages of disease ac-
tually flying and. In this case, so far gone, that the skro4
mnd burial clothes were bought. For the particulars ot this
case, and tbe respectable and undoubted proof of all the til
curastancea and facts, we refer to our PAMPHLETS.

This cure wss effected on MRS. ZIBA 'OYKEUAS, M
Ballston Spa,Saratoga county. If. T. We cen prove beyoaa
a doubt, many other almost equally as hopeless, and ls

cases of Coughs and Consumptions CL'K-L- wbica
wore pronounced incurable by skilful physicians.

BRANT'S PULMONARY BALSAM enres Cos.
sumption. Coughs. Colds, Spitting of Blood. Bleeding at the
Lungs, Pains in the Breast and Side. Palpitation of the Btart,
Cholera Infantum, Dysentery, and Sumner Complotnf, la
Children and adults and A 1.1,

Female Weaknesses and Complaints.
No remedy offered to the public baa ever been half ma

xrtain and effectual in restoring ALL the incidental m
nesses and irregularities of the sex, as BRANT'S PUL
MONARY BALSAM, it makes no aiaerence wsemor
tbe derangement be suppression, excess, or other weakness
X KtUULAlta ALL, by strengthening we ij-ie- "p--
mm a-- tbe circulation, and &UU1UINU ana i
HERVOU3 IRRITABILITY. See Pamphlets.

CHANQE OF LIFE.
Erom the Girl to the Woman, and the Woman at sxiddk

Age the one case is accelerated, and the other so gradually
suppressed, as to prevent any of the fatal diseases that fre
quently arise in consequence ot sucn caanga.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
See the cure of Dr. Hubbard, of Stamford, Co-i- and others.

DYSPEPSIA See T. S. Wilcox, of Attica, Wyoming
eounty, A. i'--, and many more.

XTervons Diseases and Derangements
cured without faQ.

DYSENTEEY and SUMMER COMPLAINT, ta elilsrsa
sad adults and

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
No mother need ever mourn tbe death of ber tW& by

Cholera Infantum, while teethinc. if BRANT S PUL
MONARY BALSAM be administered. It should ss.
for such cases, administered In larrcr thaa tfj orCnarf

For S'de by
George W. Todd fy Co., Ebenxburg.
D. B. JVakeJield, Johnstown.
Riffle 4 Humphreys, Summit.
JMary Orr, Hollidavsburg.
M Orlady 4-- ( o, iniliamsburf.
E. P. Hilderbrandy Indiana.
Jackson 4-- Mendell, Blairsville.
R. R. McCrea, Sallsburg.

Jill letters and orders must be addressed
to Wallace & Co., 106 Broadway New
York.

A PUBLIC BENEFIT 1

Constantly on hand and confi 37
Scllii?

Or exchanging the very best qaalllv of

Itlcrcliandise
That can be procured in PhilaJaJphia

cheap .

For Grain S Hides, and still cheaper

For
The more acceptable article termed

Cash,
Or on short and approved credit

Jit the Stre f
WILLIAM M'GOUGH Si Co.

Fool of Plane No. 4, A. P. R- - R.
N. B. Persons wishing to exchange Greia

for Goods, &cn may do well to call t tie
6tore of

WM. M'GOUGH 4- - C- -

Sept. 27, 1319. 5l-l- f.


